
Our club is an active group of women and we are so glad you are joining us!   Listed here are some ways you can 
participate.  Please indicate all that interest you and we will contact you with more details.

____OFFICE STAFF      ____ CAMPAIGN PHONE CALLS    ___ BREAKFAST MEETING PREP/SERVE

____MEMBERSHIP  ____HOSPITALITY    ____LEGISLATIVE   ____PROGRAM   ____PUBLICITY   ____WEBSITE

MEMBERSHIP
 Membership to the Greater Fayette Republican Women’s Club (GFRWC) is open to all women of Fayette and 

surrounding counties who support the objectives and policies of the Georgia Republican Party, the Georgia Federation of 
Republican Women, and the National Federation of Republican Women.  While you do not have to be a member to participate 

in our activities and meetings, privileges of membership, including voting, are restricted to dues-paying members. 

 Membership dues for GFRWC are $40 annually and include dues to the 
Georgia Federation of Republican Women and the National Federation of Republican Women.  

Fiscal year is Jan. - Dec. Dues collected from new members joining after September 1st will be credited to the following year.

Checks should be made out to Greater Fayette Republican Women.  
Mail your membership form and dues to: Della Reinert, 150 Belaiare Loop, Fayetteville, GA 30215

Name: ________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________     Is this is a cell phone that can accept text messages?  __yes   __no

Street address:  _________________________________________________________________________________ 

City/Zip ______________________________________________________________________________________

Email - please print clearly: _______________________________________________________________________    

____ I would like a name badge for $10 and am including this with my $40 dues payment.  

___Check    ___Cash  $______

VOLUNTEER AND COMMITTEE OPPORTUNITIES

• Inform the public through political education and activity 
• Increase the effectiveness of women in the cause of good government through active political participation.
• Facilitate cooperation among Republican Women
• Foster loyalty to the Republican party at all levels of government
• Work for Republican candidates in all elections, including non-partisan elections
• Support the objectives and policies of the Georgia Republican Party, the Georgia Federation of Republican 
    Women, and the National Federation of Republican Women

GFRWC President: Angela Bean, abean108@comcast.net, 770-401-4397

GFRWC OBJECTIVES 


